Infinite colour choice in no time
Description

The painted side must be glazed to the interior

SpectraColour™ is a range of decorative glass

of the building.

Decorative
SpectraColour™
Seraphic™
Standard

panels using a 2-ply glass painting system.

SpectraColour™ must be selected,

Orders are custom processed, toughened and

manufactured and glazed in accordance

Applications

painted in the one location, to provide an

with relevant standards and Viridian

efficient and timely result.

processing guidelines for toughened glass.

◆◆Splashbacks and signboards

Choose from a contemporary palette of
20 standard colours- all of them in stock to
ensure shorter lead times- or give yourself
total creative freedom by using our custom
matching service to create the exact colour

Recommendations on heat soak treatment

characteristics your design vision demands.
Considerations

apply.
Features and benefits

◆◆SpectraColour™ Standard

colours are held in
stock, for short manufacturing times.

◆◆SpectraColour™ Custom colours provides

design freedom with infinite colour options.

Virtually any colour can be matched using
SpectraColour™* . The natural green tone
of standard VFloat™ can affect light colours
and can be minimised by specifying Viridian

◆◆Decorative internal wall panelling
◆◆Retail shop fit outs
◆◆Wardrobe doors
◆◆Furniture such as table tops, desks,

shelves, display cases

◆◆Lift cladding
◆◆Office Partitioning

◆◆Glazing uses standard fittings, framing and

Maximum size

◆◆SpectraColour™ is a Grade A safety glass

◆◆3600 x 1800mm
◆◆Larger sizes may be available

neutral cure sealants

(AS/NZS2208) when toughened.

SuperClear™ low iron glass.

upon request
Thickness

◆◆4mm to 19mm

SpectraColour™ Metallics

How to specify

◆◆Select glass name
Viridian SpectraColour™
Black Metallic

Gunmetal
Metallic

Silver Metallic

◆◆Select thickness - process
4mm to 19mm - Non toughened
4mm to 19mm - Toughened and/or
processed

Gold Metallic

SpectraColour™ Neutrals

Black

Graphite

Slate

Grey Mist

Taupe

Ecru

Shell

Ivory

White

Seafoam

Teal

Cobalt

SpectraColour™ Brights

Mimosa

Mandarin

Rouge

Lime

This colour swatch is to be used as a guide only. The final glass colour may differ from these painted swatches.

